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A FEATURELESS GAME

Giants Won From Norfolk Yes-

terday in a Very Unin-

teresting Contest.

THE SCORE, NINE TO FIVE.

Something Better Promised for This A-

fternoonRaleigh Won From New-

port News; Portsmouth From
x

Richmond Other Notes.

TESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Wilmington, 9; Norfolk, 5.

Newport, 3; Raleigh, 4.
Portsmouth, 4; Richmond,2.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA-

NorMlk at Wilmington..
. . . Newport News at Raleigh.

fortsmoutn at Richmond.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won. Lest- - PercentNewport News 26 17 .604
Wilmington 27 19 .587
Norfolk... 23 21 .522
Raleigh ... 23 22 .511
Portsmouth 21 24 .466
Richmond 13 30 .302

X One Tear, by Mail, $6.00
$ Six Months, . .60 X

f Three Months, " 1.25 1
s 'Two Months, " 1.00
j Delivered to Subscribers In the
X City at 45 Cents per Blontlu 2Ma:rNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"THE DIFFERENCE"
Between ordinary and per
feet satisfaction is in

if
"Creame of the Island."

"CREMOS"
ccOIGhA,"RS.33

We herewith put before the pub --

lie the above brand- - of Cigar, a
companion to bur famous

"CUBAN BLOSSOM,"
which for quality and style
have no competitors. More
satisfaction or comfort cannot be
gotten from any Cigar in the
world. Sold at 10c in all. large

:. cities. " ' : '

make any gaarantee wanted on these goods and
we are good for any guarantee we make, you
well know. We carry other brands which out-
rank all la price ana quality. We solicit en-
quiries.

Yollers ft Hashagen,
Distributors for North and South Carolina.

Je 2tf

If a picture is destined to go next
somebody's heart, it ought to be a
pretty nice picture.

We've made photographs so long,
and made them so well, and made
so many of them, that you should
feel pretty sure that this is the place
to get good photographs.

CULBRETH RIVENBARK,

116 Market Street,
my 30 tf we fr su

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R. R.

On and after June 3rd, 1901, the schedule will
be as follows:

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean view.

6 30 A. M. 7 45 A. M.
10 10 A. M. 11 30 A. M.
8 30 P. M. 8 45 P. M.
5 10 P. M. 6 00 P. M.
7 30 P. M. 10 30 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.

10 10 A. M. 11 30 A. M.
2 30 P.M. 8 00 P. M.
7 30 P. M. 9 00 P. M.

Every Friday and Saturday on account oi
Hotel and Club House dances extra train will
leave Wilmington It P. M.,'the Beach at 12 P. M.

Freight will be carried only on the 10.10 A. M.
and 5 P. M. trains, except fresh meats, ice and
vegetables, which win betaken
train. No goods will be received unless ac-
companied by way bills and Freight Prepaid.
Freight must be received at our depot 15 min-
utes before leaving time of train. No excep-
tions will be made to these rules. .

R. O. GBANT,
Je 1 tf superintendent.

Ice Cream
One Dollar Per Gallon.

Vanilla, Chocolate, Pineapple.

Palace Bakery in full blast.

ANDREW MAVR0N1CHPLS.

Candy Store Bell 'Phone 346, Inter-

-State 191.
Palace Bakery Bell 'Phone 261,

Inter-Stat- e 25. my 12 tf

Wheat Bran.
Car load Wheat Bran.

Busnels WnIte Corn'900
Bu8hels MlX6d Corn- -2 800

I '200 BaEheIs Virginia Meal,

and all other goods usually kept in a
grocery Store.

D. L. GORE CO.
120, 122 and 124 North Water Street,

je 4 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Wheat Bran.
218 Bags Wheat Bran.
468 Bas;s Cotton Seed Meal.
391 Bales Cotton Hulls.
210 Boxes Assorted Cakes.
218 Boxes Candy.
1.67 Barrels Candy, at Factory.
110 Pails Candy.
461 Boxes Old Va. Cheroots.
86 Barrels P. R. Molasses.
19 Barrels D.D. Syrop.

1 10 Boxes Carter's Ink.
89 Boxes Mucilage.

W. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Grocer
306, 810, 319 Nutt street,

Je 1 tf . Wilmington. H. O.

The Wilmington
Sewerage. Co.

Has opened an office at No. 114 Princess
street. In the building formerly occupied by the
Gas Company. Fun Information as to the
policy and purpose of the company will be
cheerfully furnished. Contracts for sewer ser-

vice will be entered into with all parties who
may desire to connect with the new system
upon Its completion. No charge will be made
for connection with tbe sewer, but jthe pipe
will be laid by the company to the property line
free of charge. Terms of sewer service will be
made satisfactory In every case. ,

- V ; X. G. PARMXLK, -

my silm tufr V Secretary

CAROLINA BEACH.

- Steamer Wilmington wnTJmake two trips
dally to Carolina Beach, except Saturday, leav-
ing 5:15 A. M. and 8:45 P. M. Saturdays 2:30 p.
M. to Beach and Southport. -

Sundays, steamer Southport leaves for Caro-
lina Beach and Southport 10 A. M., connecting
with steamer Wilmington at the pier in the
afternoon; fsre, 25 cents. -

steamer - Wilmington leaves - for Carolina
Beach 8:30 P. 1L. . r a - - ' -

je 9tt .
- ' w. harper. ;

nhllshed IDru
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DULL DAY'S SESSION.

Criminal Court. Proceedings Yes-

terday Were Devoid of Any
Special Interest.

MANY SUBMISSIONS ENTERED

Judgment Reserved la Several Cases and
Fines Were Imposed for Sunday

Uquor Selling and for Selling
Without License.

Yesterday's session of the Criminal
Court was devoid of very general in-
terest, though there were a number of
unimportant cases that were disposed
of. The following proceedings were I

--Jno: 8tewart, larceny ;verdict fcuiltyT
left open. - "

Jno. Stewart, larceny ; verdict guilty ;

Joho Roderick, allowing hogs ta run
at large; guilty under charge of the
court.

Mary J. Brown, assault and battery
with deadly weapon; Judgment sus-
pended on-- payment of costs.-- ;

'John Hudson, concealed weapons;
submitted (two cases).

Jas. Campbell, assault and battery
with deadly weapon; not guilty. '

Florence Baker, larceny; opeu.V
Elizabeth Carter.larceny ; not guilty.
P. W. Young submitted in two

cases, one each for selling liquor with-
out license and selling liquor on Sun'
day ; fined $25 and costs.

The following talesmen were or
dered summoned for to-d-ay : Horace
Bagg, Barnes Rogers, T. P. Bagley,
J. R. Bear, a a Brown, J. D. Burk-hime- r,

Thos. R. Post, W. H. Merritt,
I. EL Weill, W. K. Powell, E. H.
Batson, W. W. Holliday, C. P. W.
Rehder, E. Borden, G. P. Seiter, W.
B. Berry, Jno. E. Silvia, Wm. Good
man, W. P. Robertson, Isaac Bear,
Hardy Miller and J. OL. Haar.

DEATH OF MRS. L. SOUTH ERLAND.

Occarred Tnesday tfveslag at Home of Her

Daughter la Qeorgia.

The Stab notes with regret the death
of Mrs. Lucy Southerland. mother of
Mr. C. G. Southerland, of this citj,
which occurred Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. B. J. Symons, of Pooler, Ga.

Deceased was the wife of the late
Mr. A. Southerland, of Rose Hill, and
was a most estimable lady. She was
about 66 years of age and is survived
by four daughters and three sons, as
follows:' Mrs. A. B. Newton, Mrs.
Clarence Miller and Mrs. J. B. Sy
mons, o& Pooler, Ga , Miss Clara
Southerland, of Rose Hill; Messrs. C.
G. Southerland, of ' Wilmington ; R.
A. Southerland, of Fayetteville, and
W D. Southerland, of Rose HilL

The remains were interred at Rose
Hill yesterday. Mrs. C.

.
G, Souther- -

w A W. 1 J T -ana ana air. u. m. ooumerianu, jr.,
went up from Wilmington to attend
the funeral.

KERCHNER & HARRISS TO DISSOLVE.

Ed. S. Battle, Esq., Has Beta Appointed

Receiver Wltb Tbis End in View.

Ed. S. Battle. Esq., has been ap
pointed receiver for the firm of Kerch.
ner & Harriss, dealers in groceries
and liquors, No. 114 North Front
street, and will immediately dispose of
the stock in order that a dissolution by
mutual consent may be effected.

The receiver was appointed upon
motion of Herbert McClammy, Esq.,
attorney for Bellamy Harriss, junior
member of the firm, made before
Judge Thomas A. McNeill, in cham
bers, at Newbern night before 'last.
Mr. Battle has given bond in the sum
of $10,000 with the United States Fi-

delity and Guaranty Company, of
Baltimore, and has already assumed
charge of the business.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For in the Wilming

ton Postoffice May 30th, 1901.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Martha Baker. Ruev Brvant Fannie

Canady, Jno H Clark, W C Cronwell,
Liucy A J avis, Mary Jtmuon, uizear
Harris, Martha Hill, Abeash Johnson,
Ellen S Jackson, Lena Kerney (2), A
V Lut, Lena Lloyd,Jd J Lawrence .3j.
J B Meyers, Madam Stanley, Lma
Stin, Myrt'e White.. -

KEN'S LIST.
fonHAon. H A Buchanan. James

Brown, vt J Bechoh, R A Brown, S H
Barrinkton, Major Clam.'R N Carney;
A Claron. GJV Evans, Bob Glisson,
Mr and Mrs R Gordon, W P Hart,
Samuel Long, W H McAlpin, Henry
McNeil, E H Hamilton, Geo A umitn,
R L Walton. '
RJCTURHJCfJ FROM DEAD LETTXB OFTIOE.

A M Anderson. P -- Bower K A
Dawson, Eliza McCane. v

Pmatk mvllin cp frr fthnva letters will
please say advertised. If not called for
in nfteen days iney wm do bwu
dead letter office. M. C. Dabbt,

postmaster.

Broke His Arm. -

Verdnant, the little son of Mr. P. N.
Pick, the genial foreman of Chemical
Engine Company No.' U sustained a
painful fracture of the right arm yes-

terday afternoon by falling from a
stone fence. The broken member was
set by Dr. J. T. Schonwald. .

: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS V,
'

- Euro &Hanna Auction sale. ;

; J.'. H.. Hardin Palace Pharmacy.
N. Y. Steamship LineSailing days.

- Dr. . Dunlop ': Thompson,:: of

Spratt was the best the Skippers could
do in the sixth and the Giants, with
the exception of a single by Warren,
went out in their order.

In the seventh, with the exception of
four balls, for Slagle," the Norfolks
went out in their order and Stewart
came up and walked; Clayton sacri-
ficed and Stewart scored on Crockett's
single; Stafford popped out to pitcher
and Sebring went out from short

With tbe exception of a two bagger
by Kemmer, Norfolk went out in its
order in the eighth and it was little
better for the locals.

A three base hit by Morrisey in the
ninth netted two runs after a single
by McDade and a "walk" by Slagle.
Both scored after the fatal two men
were down.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

.123456789 R H E
Norfolk 10 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 5 6 3
Wilmington. .0 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 x 9 8 ?
JBater5BSv Lsitner, Mullen "and
Lehman; Stewart and Thackara.

- THE TABULATED SCORE.
Norfolk, AB R H PO A E

Mullen, If and p..w. 5 1 1 1 2 0
Smith, , 88 .. 4 0 1 1 3 0
Kemmer, lb 3 1 1 7 0 0
Daly, c f ; 4 ' 1 1 1 0 0
Spratt, 2b ....3 0 0 4 1 0
McDade, 3b .. 4 1110 1
Lehman, c . 3 .0 0 6 1 2
Slagle, rf 2 1 0 3 0 0
Leitner. p. l 0 0 010Morrisey, If 3 0 1 0 0 0

Total 32 5 6 24 8. 4
Wilmington. AB R H PO A E

Clayton, ss ..50 1 1 3 1
Crockett, 2b . . . ..3 1 2 3 3 0
Stafford, lb. 3 1 0 8.3 0J
Bearing, J. 5 l 21 0 1
Devlin, rf. 3 1 0 2 0 0
Warren, 3b 4 1 3 4 0 0
Thackara, c 3 1 0 5 0 0
McGinnis. cf 4 1 0 2 1 0
Stewart, p. 2 2 0 1 4 0

Total 32 9 8 27 13 2
Summary Double plays. Kemmer,

unassisted : Leitner to Lehman to
Kemmer; Clayton to Stafford to War-
ren ; Stewart to Crockett to Stafford.
8truckoutby Leitner, one; by Mul
len 4 ; by Stewart 5. Bases on balls,
by Leitner 3, by Mullen 7, by Stewart
4. Hit by pitched ball, by Leitner. 1.
by Mullen 1, by Stewart 1. Two base
bits: Crockett Kemmer and Daly.
Three base hit, Morrisey. Time of game

Attendance aw. Umpire Mr.
Clark.

The Game Was a Little
Ragged Bnt Still It Counts.

The game to-da-y will ft called at
4 :15 o'clock.

The attendance was very satis
factory. Come again to-da-y.

Dear Red Birds: We owe you
one. Render bill next week.

The game to day will have more
caloric in it than that of yesterday.

Stocksdale, a new pitcher in the
league went in the game yesterday for
Raleigh and won his game over High.

Wilmington eoes to Raleich for
three Sines next week and-- then the
Red Birds come here for three games.

Phil Meade, who has played in
such hard luck with Raleigh, has
signed with Norfolk and will be here
to-da- y.

"Little Willie" Kemmer does not
seem to feel at home with the Strippers.
It was hard for him to get up a smile
yesterday..- -

King Kelly's protest of the recent
game with Wilmington has been de-

cided in our favor; just as everybody
expected.

It was a little ragged ; but we
need games now, and in the language
ofRobuel Stafford, "get there any
way you can."

The ornithological editor of the
Raleigh Post and the horticultural
editor of the News and Observer will
please send in detailed reports Satur-
day night

The News and Observer needs an
arithmetic man to edit its base-ba-ll

percentage column. An ad. in the
Star will fetch him.

It seems that a select few object
to the way in which the Shipbuilders
played Wednesday. Wei), suppose
they had played as they did Monday
and Tuesday?

No, it was not a pitcher's game;
but four-fift- hs of those who go to see
base ball like the batting and base
running better than the "one, two,
three, and out"

Allen, the "Boy Wonder," only
17 (?) years old, will do the curves for
the Giants to-da-y. Dannehower, the
best they have in the shop, will do the
honors for the Skippers!

A special to the Stab last night
from Dunn, N. O, says: "Dunn de-

feated Smitbfield, including Foreman,
of Wilmington, who pitched for the
latter in a game of ball played here to-

day, by a score of 3 to2."
: Hurrah for Raleigh I The Red
Birds downed the Shipbuilders yester-
day, and with the brag pitcher of the
latter in the box, two. "How is that
for High?" Give us your hands, all
ye editors, ornithological, religious,
sporting, agricultural and otherwise.

' Games On Other Diamonds.

Raleigh, N. C, JunVe. Stocksdale,
3 new twirler for King Kelly, went
in the box for the Red Birds to-da- y,

and though the game was interrupted
by, rain at several stages, the Red
Birds won out in a score of 4 to 3.

The score was as follows:
- . 12 345 6 789 B H B

Raleigh ......0 0 03001 0 04 6 1
Newport News 010 0 0 2 0 0 03 5 3

Batteries Stocksdale and LeGrande ;
High and Poster. . V , v.:..'-- . ;

; : Richmond, Va.. June 7. Lipp won
his game here" for the Orphans to-d-ay

against Bishop in the. box for the
locals. The ; error column of the
Grays is responsible for the defeat
The score:

,1334 5 678 9 B H B
Richmond...--: 00001001 02 10 5
Portsmouth...01 00 03 0 0 0 4 9 2

Batteries Bishop . and Manners;
Lipp and Westlake. r ."

s- . r ,.iiss ' ..
'Next Monday Is the day for the Ex-

cursion to : Norfolk.: Leaves at si
o'clock in the morning. ; Fare for
round ' trip $2.50. Dont miss it
Seaboard Air Line. t.

NICHOLAS POLITZ.

His Sentence for Counterfeiting
Commuted Yesterday by

President McKinley. .

EXPIRES NEXT THURSDAY.

Then He Will Have to Pay a Fine of $500

or Remain in Prison Longer The
Original Sentence Was Six

Years AQlashville, Tenn.

Nicholas Politz, the Greek, who was
convicted and sentenced to six years
at hard labor in the penitentiary and
to pay a fine of $500 for count feiei ting,
at the June term of the Federal Court
at Wilmington in 1899, will be a free
man after next . Thursday, President
McKinley having yesterday commuted
his sentence, to expire as indicated
above.

It is presumed that he has sufficient
funds to meet the fine as imposed, but
if not, there is a question as to whether
or not he can take the insolvent oath
before remaining in prison for a stipu-
lated length of time after the expira-
tion of his term.

The particulars of Politz's offense
and the sensational trial which follow
ed, are well known to Stab readers
and a repetition here is unnecessary.
It is believed that tbe President's ac-

tion in commuting the sentence was
based largely upon a very strong peti
tion for executive clemency circulated
and forwarded by Mrs. Politz a few
months ago.

The following Associated Press
telegram was received by the Stab
last night:

"Washington, June 6. The Pres-- .

ident to-d-ay commuted the sentence
of Nicholis Politz, who was convict-
ed in 1899 in North Carolina of coun
terfeiting and sentenced to serve a
term of six years in prison. His sen-

tence is commuted to expire June 13th,
at which time he will have served
two years."

Since the removal of tbe United
States' prison from Raleigh about a
year ago, Politz has been confined at
Nashville, Tenn.

ESTIMATE OF THE COTTON ACREAQE.

Messrs. Latham, Alexander & Co., Make

a Statement for the United States.

With the view of Obtaining the
most reliable information possible
concerning the cotton acreage of the
United States for 1901, Messrs Latham,
Alexander & Co., bankers and cotton
commission merchants, New York,
addressed 4,600 letters to banks, bank-
ers, cotton commission merchants and
responsible planters, embracing every
cotton growing county, in the South,
asking acreage estimates.

Up to June 3rd tjiey had secured
2,155 replies, of average date May 24th,
and have made a statement which, in
their opinion, is as approximately cor-

rect an estimate of the cotton acreage
as could be secured by direct commu-
nication with parties competent to
judge, residing in the Southern Slates.

Their view of tbe situation is ex-

pressed as follows:
"The total estimated increase of

cotton acreage in the United States for
1901 is 9.08 per cent, or 2,161,957 acres
more than last year, and the average
planting of the croplis about seventeen
days later than last year.

"From all the States our correspon-
dents report the crop late, due to the
necessity for general replanting,
which was slqw in germinating.

"Altogether the crop has had an
unpromising start and there are
general reports of irregular stands."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Crampton
and Mias Alice Powers, of Charlotte,
are guests at the Seashore Hotel.

Miss Fannie Williams, of Fay-ettevill- e,

returned home yesterday
after a visit to friends in the" city.

Messrs, N. A. Carter, of
Raynhaia, and L. R. Hamer, of Ful-mor- e,

are in the city on business
trips.

The Revs. J. N. Cole and
Jno. H. Hall will arrive in time to
occupy their pulpits as usual on Sun-
day.

Mr. W. B. Cooper returned
yesterday from Trinity College, where
he has been attending commenc-
ement y .

- Mr. and Mrs." E. N. Cook and
Mr. Ei Nelson, of Payetteville, are
among the late arrivals at the Seashore
Hotel.

Mr. P. N. Fick, Jr., has re-

turned from Salisbury and has taken a
position with Messrs. Chesnut & Bar-entin- e.

Mr. B. G. Worth yesterday re-

ceived a cablegram from Mr. Geo. R.
French stating that himself and wife
and Mr. and Mrs. Christian had ar-

rived all safe at Paris. .

City Subscribers- .- ,

City sibscriDern are earnestly re-

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to Insure promp
and regular delivery. .

"

v
v ,

On account of the annual conven-
tion of the Southern' Industrial Asso-
ciation at Philadelphia, June 11th-14- th

the a A. L. will sell round trip
tickets to that point at one first class
fare for the round trip; tickets on sale
June 9th and 10th with final limit
June 17th f.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Election Notice.

In accordance wltb the laws of 1901 entitled
An Act to Issue Bonds for road improvement In
New Hanover County, an election will be held
Tnesday, June 18th, 1901, and the question
submitted as follows:

"Shall New Hanover County, North Carolina,
issue fifty thousand dollars of Its bonds, with
interest coupons attached, to repair, make and
improve the public roads in said county."

The ballots tendered and cast by the qualifled
electors shall have written or printed upon
them "For good roads or agaidst good roads."

All qualified electors who favor the Issue of
said bonds shall vote "for good roads." All
qualifled voters who are opposed to the Issue
of said bonds shall vote "against good roads."

An entire new registration is required for said
election.

Registration books will be opened May 16th
and remain open till June 7th inclusive, at the
voting places in the regular election precincts
as follows:

First Ward 1st Division Foiling place ad--
Jolnlnjr Mavronichols store, on Fourth between
Hanover and Brunswick streets. Registrar
F. X. Skipper. Poll holders J. D. Doscher and
Geo. Bland. .

First Ward 2nd Division Foiling place
Otterson's store northeast corner Fifth and
Harnett streets. Registrar J. A. Barnes. Poll
holders T.-B- . Carroll and Martin Bathgen.

First Ward 3rd Division Polling place Hose
Reel home near Fourth street bridge. Regi-
strar W A. Wright. Poll holders-- J. T. Mc-Ive- r,

Geo. Hewlett.
Second Ward Polling place Old, Court House.

Registrar A. J. Hill. Poll holders R. W.
Wallace, 8. P. Collier.

Third Ward Polling place near southwest
corner Eighth and Princess streets. Registrar

A. G. Hanklns. Poll holders --Walker Meares,
Geo. P. Cotchettl

Fourth Ward Polling place Worth's Ice
house, on Dock between Front and Water
streets. Registrar B. Davis. Poll
holders T. G. Pickett, J. Bellamy.

Fifth Ward 1st Division Polling placa. Hook
and Ladder House on Fifth, near Castle street.
Registrar B. H. McKoy. Foil holders J. M.
Branch and Fred Griffith.

Fifth Ward 2nd Division Polling place, En
gine House, corner Sixth and Castle streets.
Registrar J. D. H. Klander. Poll holders-- J.
M. HcGowan and H. A. Decover.

Cape Fear Township Polling place, Blossom's
Store, at Castle Haynes. Registrar R. W. Bor-dea-

Poll holders C. H. Casteen and T. J.
Belcher.

Hasonboio Township Polling place, Town
ship House. Registrar D. J. Fergus. Poll
holders Chas. W. Bishop and Jno. G. Wagner.

Federal Point Township Polling place, Capps'
Store. Registrar F. D. Capps. Poll holders
Jno. Keyes and Hill Williams.

Harnett Township 1st lvlsion Polling
place, Delgado Store. Registrar J. D. Woody.
Poll holders R. B. Moore and D. T. O'Brien.

Second Division Polling place, Township
House, near 7 mile post Registrar Garrett
Walker. Pell holders C. H. Alexander and
Robt. Parker.' . D. HoEACHERN,

Chairman.
By order of Board County Commissioners,
ma 7 18 Ju

New Goods!
Marrow Fat Beans.

Evaporated Apricots.

Fox's Saratoga Chips.
Dried Lima Be ana,
Postuin Cereal Grape Nut.
Baker's Cocoa and Chocolate.

' - Au mar SulnBlgarreaux. .

Staffed Olives 10c a Jar.

S. W. SANDERS,
At The Unlucky Corner.

myl5tr

Auction Sale.
Satarday, June Sth, we will sell all the Mate

rial from the old Dickinson Building, such as
Lumber, Bash. Doors, Blinds, Marble and Slate
Mantlepieces, Washstands, Cupboards, Roof
Tin, Water Tanks. Steam Heater, Front Steps
(Brown Stone) and Brown Stone and Granite
foundation. Water Closets, Bath Tubs, two Force
Pumps, etc., etc. Part of this will be sold at the
Dickinson ground and part at corner of Racket
Store alley on Second street and part on Nun
street next to corner Fourth.

Sale at 10 A. M.
je7 2t KOBE & HANNA.

Capped tbe Climax.

Yes, we have reached that point by the in-

troduction of four new 'Climax" Chairs and
other furniture to correspond. Our barbers are
skilled In the business and our razors and other
"trimQiings" are, as they have always been, of
the veay best. We solicit your patronage.

DAVIS & GUION,
JeStf 8j 7 South Front St.

Cottage Furniture
For Seaside and Mountains.
10 Per Cent. Discount on
Fine feoods.

Cash or Credit to reliable parties.

N. F. PARKER,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

111 Market street,
Bell 'Phone MS. Inter-Stat-e 421.
j 4tf

Carriage Repository.
Sales and Exchange Stables. Buggies,

Phaetons and Traps, also Harness of every
description. Harness Repairing a specialty.
Stylish Horses and Mules to suit all classes of
Duyers. uive me your patronage.

F. T. HILLS.
jeStf

PALACE PHARMACY.

I am again in my. old stand, . :

and am ; prepared to, serve
my customers as heretofore
with promptness and accuracy.

HARDIN'S Palace Pharmacy,
'126 South Pront Street

. Both 'Phones, No. 55 my 2Stf

They Have Come.
" . Fresh Shipment Soft Crabs

Devilled Crabs, Sliced To
matoes. ' Strawberries' and
Cream at

WARREN'S STEAM BAKERY

JO CAFE, M. -
maftf ' 82 North Front street.

LOCAL DOTS.

Register Jo-da- y. If you fail to
do so your vote will be lost.

An excursion from Goldsboro
to Wilmington is announced for June
18th.

; Dr. Blackwell will lecture on
'Orators and Oratory" at Warsaw

to night in the interest of a school en
terprise, for that wide-awak-e commu-
nity, -- r.

This is the last day of registra
tion for the bond election. Every tax
payer should have his name on the
books, and then vote according to his
convictions.

Mr. S. P. Collier, .whose com
mission as United States Commis
sioner would have expired in a short
time, has been by Judge
Purnell for the ensuing four years.

The"Conleaerate" Mueum will
be open this afternoon from. 5 to 6
o'clock. TEftre will be a committee of
ladies present to receive collections
and - to ' show visitors through the
rooms.

Mr. Jno. S. Harriss has pur
chased the interest of M. Greenblot in
the huckster business of Greenblot &
Barden, at Front street market The
style of the new firm will be Harriss
& Barden. "

A large crowd enjoyed to the
fullest extent a moonlight excursion
to Southport and return .on the
steamer Wilmington last night.
There was music, dancing and re
freshments.

Carolina Yacht Club has ex
tended an invitation to members of
both the Atlantic Yacht Club and the
Hanover Seaside Club to bs present
to night at the formal opening - at
Wrightsville. I

Eyota and Cherokee tribes of
Red Men will have a joint adoption
to-nig- Hunters, Warriors and
Chiefs are requested to be upon the
war path and give the pale faces a
warm reception.

Mrs. M. S. King transferred
by a deed recorded yesterday, the
house and lot, 66x60 feet in size, on
the north side of Princess, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, to Mrs. I.
8hrier for $1,575.

The Boys' Brigade will run an
other excursion to Carolina Beach on
June 28th for the benefit of its en-
campment fund. The committee is
composed of Messrs. J. A. Price, E.
P. Dudley and C C. Loughlin.

The committee of Atlanta gen
tlemen who visited Wrightsville day
before yesterday with a view to run
ning an excursion to the beach about
June "26th returned to their homes
yesterday. They expressed them
selves as well pleased with the pros
pect at Wrightsville, though they
made no public announcement of a
decision. '

By a deed recorded yesterday
at the office of the Register of Deeds,
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Gore, trustee,' and
John H. Gore, Jr.; transferred to Mrs.
Mary Giles Davis, wife of Mr N. N.
Davis, and Mrs. Marion G. Walker, a
house and lot on the northern side of
Orange, between Fourth and Fifth
streets. The lot fronts fifty-fiv-e feet
on' Orange street, and has a depth of
110 feet. Consideration $3,800.

COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT

Passed Upon Yesterday by tbe Auditing

Committee of Commissioners Re-

ceipts and Disbursements.

The auditing committee of the
County Commissioners met yesterday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, all mem-
bers having been present. The chief
matter of business transacted was the
adoption of County Treasurer H. McL.
Green's report for May which showed
receipts and disbursements as follows:

Receipts Balanceeneral fund from
April account, $13,485.21; balance,
special fund from April account, $3,-137.1- 7;

receipts during May, $201.65.
Total, $16,824.03.

Disbursements City Hospital, $250;
Superintendent of Health, $101.85;
Superior Court, $483.60; County Com-
missioners, $84.10; Criminal Court,
$109.45; Register of Deeds, $28.25;
jail, $84.10; public building, $75.37;
stationery and advertising, $27.50;
roads and bridges, $19187; military
(Reserves), $300; election, $36.10 ;

msgistrates, $4,55; County Home,
$126; permanent road improvement,
$1,154.80; refunded taxes, $4.26; out-

door poor, $378.97; attorney, $25;
clerk, $50; jailor, $45; treasurer's
commissions, $47.02. Total, $3,607.29.

The balance on hand to the general
county fund is $10,079.27 and that to
tbe fpecial fund is $3,137.17.

THE $50,000 BOND ISSUE.

Read This If Yon Are Interested In the

Bond Election.
Remember these facts: Unless you

register anew your vote will not count
either way in the bond election to be
held June 18th.

if you wish to vote for the issuance
of the bonds for county road improve-
ment you must both register and vote.

If you are opposed to the issu- -

ance of the bonds, ($50,000) you
must register. Then your vote
will count r against bonds . whether
polled or not . It requires a ..majority
of the registered vote, not sf majority
of the vote cast, to authorize the bond
issue. -

; Do not overlook the fact that an
entirely new registration is required
for this special election. -

ressTs; Spier Hicks and Mark
ley Crosweli are at home from Pan-top- 's

Academj;?iw'

Katzen jammer ball was the order of
4he afternoon at Hilton Park yester
day afternoon and the barge "Mary
Jane," that drifted over this way from
Raleigh, with Messrs. Cunningham
and Doran aboard, was pounded all to
pieces by the Giants to the tune of
nine to five, and worst of it all, Capt.
Spratt and his crew didn't seem to
care the least bit about it, one way or
the other. Leitner, Norfolk's mute
pitcher, went in the box first for the
visitors, but he was taken out and
Mullen called up from left field to
take his nlace, Morrisey relieving
Mullen. The game was absolutely
featureless . except for the number of

THE NORFOLK SKIPPERS ARE WITH ITS.

double plays that were made and no
body would' jeopardize his reputation
for veracity by saying that any of
those doubles were brilliant The
Norfolk team was broken up on ac
count of its long ride from Raleigh
and with a good safe lead, the locals
had no encouragement to play fast
ball.

Mullen led off for Norfolk and got
two bags on Sebring's muff; Smith
singled; Kemmer flew out to left and
on Sebring's slow play Mullen scored;
Daly fanned and Spratt flew out to
right. For Wilmington Clayton
singled and Crockett drove out to
Kemmer, who doubled Clay ion; Staf-
ford fanned. McDade, Lehman and
Slagle went out from the infield and
Wilmington came up with a fly-o- ut to
centre by Sebring; Devlin walked and
Warren got a single sending Deylin
to third. Thackara was hit by a
pitched ball and Devlin was thrown
out at home plate on McGinnis
hit to pitcher; McGinnis was doubled
at first and the side retired.

In the third, Leitner went out from
the pitcher; Mullen hit slow to third
and beat it out to first ; Smith hit to
second, out 1st first and Stafford
doubled MulJIn at third. . Stewart
drew four balls and Clayton flew out

SKIPPERS WERE EASILY DISCOMFITED

left; Stewart crossed the plate on
Crockett's two bagger. Stafford got
a free pass and then came the change
of pitchers and? a score by Crockett on
Sebring's single; Devlin forced Se-

bring at second, Stafford scoring in
the meantime; Warren fanned. -

In the fourth, Kemmer walkc J and
scored on Daly's three bagger ; Spratt
was hit and McDade flew out to right
Lehman walked ; .Slagle flew out to
centre and Daly scored. McDade was
caught going to third. For the Giants,
"Thack"got a pass, but was'forced at
second by McGinnis; Stewart was hit
and Clayton forced "Mack" at second;
Crockett drew four balls, but Stafford
flew out to right Norfolk went iout
in its order in the fifth and the Giants
found Mullen in the air for five good
safe scores. Sebring bunted and beat
1 a s . Taw1!i walVa tWttWAn aimmIalb UUt IDVUU TV saew) y ouavm wuiw.
'Thack" hit to third and Sebring

and Devlin scored on . a wild throw
home; McGinnis hit to third and War-
ren --scored Stewart fanned and
Thackara and .McGinnis scored on
Lehman's wild throw. Sebring fanned
after Crockett and Stafford had been
presented with passes -

'A single by Kemmer and double
of Daly's hit to Stewart to Crockett
io Stafford and ,ar foul to third by

Lumberton, is at The Orton..v ;


